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W 
HAT has surprised me 
most about the histo ry I 
have lived through is how 
often we get dra gged on de

mented, destructive rides by leaders 
who put theîr perso na! psychoclramas 
over the public's well-being. 

And it always feels as 1hough we are 
powerless to stop the madne ss of these 
individua ls, that we're trappe<! in the ir 
ego or libido or id or delusion . 

Now cornes the insani ty of Vladim ir 
Puti n, the former K.G.B. officer who has 
been feeling humiliated an d furious ever 
since the red banner of the Soviet Union 
came down from the Krem lin 30 years 
ago. This demonic little man with the 
puffy Botoxy face has been wat ching too 
many episodes of "The Amer icans" dur
ing his Covid isolat ion. 

He decided to indu lge his nosta lgia for 
1he days when American children had to 
pract ice <living u n der the ir school desks; 
when James Bond sparred with the Sovi
et assassin Rosa Klebb, sp routing a knife 
in her shoe. He longs for the shadowy era 
when Moscow was a menacing super
power, not a withering autocracy. 

To feed Cold War dreams, Pu tin spun a 
nucJear nightm are. He invaded a peace
ful democracy, Ukraine, vowing conse
quences "you hav e never seen in your 
entire history" to those who interfered. 

"Even by hîs logic, 1 don't see how this 
ends well," The Times 's Steven Lee My
ers, a former Moscow correspondem 
who wro te "T he New Tsar: The Rise and 
Reign of Vladimir Putin," told me. ''He 
conquers Ukraine and peop le declare 
him the tsar of ail Russian lands? Tha t 's 
not going IO happen . There's not even 
cheering in Russia like there was after 
the annexa tion of Crimea, which was 
done with a lmost no bloodshed. And I 
doubt a majority of Russians believe the 
propaganda about the imminent Nazi 
threa t." (Especially since the country is 
run by a Jewish comed ian turn ed coura
geous president , Volodymyr Zelensky.) 

As Ju lia Ioffe wrOle in Puck, Putin 
stewed in his begrudg ing juices for dec-

A nother insecure ma le works out his 
issues in a horrible way . 

ades and the n rangdow n a new Iron Cur
iain: ~Even as his forces were she lling 
the entirety of Ukraine - north to south, 
eas t to west - Putin made clea r that his 
invasion wasn 't really about Ukraine . Il 
was about the United States , about his
tory and sett ling old scores, a nd rewrit
ing the terms of surrender, 30 years la ter, 
that ended the Cold War." 

On Thursday, Putin tr ied to justify l)e.. 
having like a war criminal, say ing tha 1 
Russ ia - i.e., Putin - was being treated 
in an "insolent," "contemptuous" and 
"disdainful " way by the West. 

ln the midst of his "extraordinary, if 
pred ictab le, doub lespea kt as The 
Time s's Roger Cohen called it, Putin 
draped the albat ross of the unwarranted 
invasion of Iraq around Amer ica's neck: 

To pro ve that there were W.M.D.s in 
Iraq , Putin said, "the U.S. sec retary of 
sta te held up a via! with white powder , 
pub lîcly, for the whole wor ld to see, as
suring the internationa l community tha t 
it wa s a chemical warfare agent created 
in Iraq. Jt later turned out that ail oftha t 
was a fake and a sham, and that Iraq did 
not have any chemical wea pons." 

Hard to argue with tha t. 
George W. Bus h an d Dick Cheney let 

their own egos, gremlins and grandiose 
dream s occlude reality . W. wamed to ou1-
shine his father, who had decided against 
going into Baghdad when he fought Sad
dam. And Cheney wanted 10 kick around 
an Arab country a fter 9/ ll to prove th at 
Amer ica was a hyperpower. So the y used 
trumped -up evidence, and Cheney 
taunted Colin Powell imo making th a1 
fateful, bogus speech at the U.N., chock
ablock with Cheney chicanery. 

Though Donald Trump was Putin's lap 
dog, upending tradition al G.O.P antipathy 
toward Russia, Putin no doubt has con
temp t for the weak and malleable Trump . 
Putin could have been alluding io Trump 
in his speech when he accused the U.S. of 
"con-artis t behavior," adding that Amer
ica had become "an empire of lies." Cer
tainly, Trump was the emperor of lies. 

Re publicans used 10 be so allergie to 
Communists that George H.W. Bush told 
this stor y in his me moir: ln hîs 1964 
Texas Sena te bid, the John Birch Society 
slimed him by implying tha t Barbara 
Bush's father, the presid ent of McCall 
publishing, put out a Communist mani
festo, Redbook, the women's magaz ine. 

As President Biden mar shaled world 
opinion against Putîn, Trump oHered 
nausea tîng prai se of this murd erer. Like 
the thug he so admires, Trump let his 
fragile ego a nd world -class delusionsdi s
tort reality. Trump politicized the Covid 
respo nse in a da ngerous way. And, un
able to accept the des ignation of Loser, 
he helped spread the lies and misînfor
mation that led 10 Jan. 6. ln a breathta k
ing betraya l, the presidem of the United 
Stat es tried to scuttle the democracy he 
was runnin g; Trump abando ned the 
Constitution he was sworn to protect. 

But if Pres ident Biden got no back up 
on helping Ukraine from the qu îsling 
Trump, he did get a boost Frida y from his 
înspiring Supre me Court nominee, Ke
tanji Brown Jackson, who reminded us, 
"The United States of Amer ica is the 
grea test beacon of hope and democracy 
the world has eve r known ." 

As for Putin' s Napoleonic mega lo
mani a, perhaps the Russ ia expert Nina 
Khrushcheva sum med him up best in a 
Vanity Fair podcast : "He's a small man 
of five-six say ing he's five-seve n." 
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The Squad Is Not the Problem 

T
HE milquetoast politics of mod
erate and conservative Demo
crats in Congress are backfiring 
big time on their party and threa t

ening its hold on power. 
Last year, after Pres ident Biden signed 

his Covid re lief bill into law, the White 
House worked with congressional leaders 
to develop a strategy for the rest of his 
agenda. The plan was simple. Democrats 
would work on two bills - an infrastruc
ture package and a social policy package 
- that they would pass together. Progres
sive Democrats, who needed moderates 
to pass their bill, would support the infra
structure plan. And moderate Democrats, 
who needed progress ives in turn, would 
back the social policy plan. 

Both bills were moving through Con
gress until, during the summer, several 
members of the bipart isan Problem Solv
ers Caucus threatened to derai l the social 
policy package unless the House took an 
îmmediate vote on the infrastru cture bill. 

"Sorne have sugges ted that we hold off 
on considering the Senate infrastructure 
bill for months - until the reconciliation 
process is completed," read a letter from 
Represe mat îve Josh Gottheimer of New 
Jersey and like-minded Democrat s in the 
House . "We disag ree." 

Jronically, it was th is letter - and simi
lar state ments from Senators Joe 
Manchin and Kyrsten Sinema - that 
brought the party's momentum to a hait. 
Democrats would spe nd the next 1hree 
months negotiating the two-track process 
and s1ruggling to meet the shifting de
mands of moderat es and conservatives. 

The immediate effect of this split within 
the Democratic Party was to undermine 
Biden, whose popularity was already on 
the decline. He took one hit from the Af 
ghanis tan withdrawal, another from the 
ongoing pandem ic and Still another from 
the chaos and division in Washington. 

lft here was one goal in mind among the 
moderates and conserva tives who froze 
the Democratic Party 's agenda in place, it 
was to pass 1heir priorities in law while 
distancing themselves from their progres
sive colleagu es. What happened, instead , 
îs that they weakened Democrats across 
the board, as candidates strugg led to 
overcome a sense of failure that had se t
tled over the party. Terry McAuliffe, a 
modera te former governor of Virginia, 
couldn't clear that hurdle. ln November, 
he lost his bîd for a (nonconsecut ive) sec
ond term to Glenn Youngkîn, a conserva
tive Republican. 

In the wake of that defeat, moderate 
and conserva tive Democrats in Congress 
demanded that the House pass the bipar 
tisan infrast ructu re bill so that the party 
would have something to tout on the cam
paign trai l. Having made concess ion after 
concess ion in an effort to secure votes for 
the presidem's social policy package, pro
gressives now agr eed to end the tw~track 

process. 
The House voted; the bill passed. Mod

erates had their win. But rather than go on 
the offensive, infrastructure spending in 
hand, lhey sat quiet. There would be no 
publicity blitz, no attempt 10 capture the 
nation's attention with a campaîgn 10 se l! 
the accomplishments of moderat ion and 
cenain ly no serious auempt to push back 
on the right-wing cultural politics that 
helped Republicans win in Virginia. 

Nor have moderate and conservat ive 
Democrats tried to devise an agenda of 

Centrist Democrats should 
look in a mirror instead. 

their own. Instead , they've used thei r re
mainîng polit ical capital to kill the most 
popular items on the Democrat ic Party 
wish list, from tax hikes on 1he richest 
Americans and an increa se in the min
imum wage 10 a plan for pr ice controls on 
prescript ion drugs. They couldn't even be 
bothered to save the revamped child truc 
credit. 

Now, having immobilized the presi
dent's agenda and plunged their party 
into disarray , the sa me Democrats are 
cast ing around for someone 10 blame. Not 
surprisi ngly, they've settled on their pro
gress ive colleagues. Axios's Mike Allen, 
summar îzing the view from "top Demo
crat s," writes that "the push to defund the 
police, rename schools and teard ownsta t
ues has created a significant obstacle to 
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Democrats keeping control of the House, 
the Sena te and the pany 's ove rail image." 

Groups aligned with these Democrat s, 
like the centris t advocacy organization 
Third Way, insist that "Squad politics" are 
the central problem for the Democratic 
Pany. And despite inconclusive evidence 
that it had much of an impact in 2020, 
some Democrats continue to slam "de
fund the police" for the pany 's current 
woes. Perhap s this isn't a bad-fa ith at
tempt to pass the buck for failure. You 
could be forgiven, however, for think ing 
that it looks like one. 

Specifically, it looks as if moderat e and 
conse rvative Democrats are doing every
th ing 1hey canto obscure the fact that, un
der their leadersh ip and followîng their 
agenda, the Democratic Pany has run 
aground and can't get back on course. 
They sense a blowout in November and 
would rather play the blam e game than do 
anything concrete to regain the grou nd 
they've helped Jose. Their refusai 10 either 
pass popular economic legislation or fight 
the cultural batt les of the moment have 
left them with only one op1ion: Find a 
scapegoat. 

ln which case, those moderat e and con
servative Democrat s (and their allies) 
would do well to look in a mirror. No one 
forced them to derail the president's 
agenda, to bog the part y down in petty in
fightîng or to take a hands -off and defen
sive approach to the Republican Party. 
They sowed their seeds; now it's lime for 
them to reap the res ults. 

Vladimir Putin's Clash of Civilizations 

W 
HEN the United States, in 
its hour of hubris, went to 
war 10 remake the Middle 
East in 2003, Vladimir 

PUlin was a critic of American ambition , 
a defender of international institution s 
and multilate ralis m and nationa l 
sovereig nty. 

This posture was cynical and self-in
ierested in the ext reme. But it was also 
vindicated by events, as our failures in 
Iraq and 1hen Afghanistan demonstrated 
the challenges of conques t, the peri ls of 
occupat ion, the laws of unintended con
sequences in war. And Putin 's Russia, 
which benefite d immen sely from our fol
lîes, proceeded with its own resurgence 
on a path of cunnin g gradua lis m, small
scale land gra bs amid "froze n conflicts," 
the expans ion of influence in caref ul, 
mana gea ble bites . 

But now it's Putin making the world 
histori cal gamble, embra cing a more sin
iste r version of lhe uncon strained vision 
that once led George W. Bush astray. And 
il's wonh ask ing why a leader who once 
see med attu ned to the perils of hubr is 
would take this gamble now. 

I assu me that Put in is being sincere 
when he rails agai nst Russîa's encir
clement by NATO and insists tha t West
ern influence threa tens the histo rie link 
between Ukraine and Russ ia. And he 
clea rly sees a window of opponunity in 
the pandemic' s chaos, America's împeri
al overstretch and an interna lly divided 
West. 

Still, even the most success ful sce
nario for his invasion of Ukrain e - easy 
victory, no rea l insurgency, a pliant gov
ernment installe<! - see ms likely to un -

dercut some of the interests he's suppos
edly fighti ng 10 defend. NATO will Still 
near ly encircle weste rn Russia, more 
count rîes may join t he a lliance, Euro
pean military spen ding wîll rise, more 
troops and material will end up in East
ern Europe. There Will be a push for Eu
ropean ener gy independen ce, some at
tempt at long-term delinking from Rus
sian pipelines and produc tion. A reforged 
Russian emp ire will be poorer than it oth
erw ise mîght be, more isolated from the 
global economy, facing a more united 

A more sinister vision than 
one that led the U.S . astray. 

West. And aga in, ail thi s ass um es no 
grinding occupation, no percolatin g a nt i
war sentiment at home. 

lt 's possible Put in just a ssumes the 
West is so decade nt, so eas ily bought off, 
tha t the spasms of outrage will pass and 
business as usual resu me without any 
end urîng consequences. But let' s as
sume th at he expects some of those con
seque nces, expec ts a more îsolated fu
ture . What might be his reaso ning for 
choosing it? 

Here is one spec ulation : He may be
lieve that the age of American-led global
îzation îs endîng no matter wh at, that af
ter the pandemic certain walls will stay 
up eve rywher e, and that the goal for the 
next 50 yea rs is to consolidate what you 
can - resources, ta lent, people, terri tory 
- inside your own civîlizatîonal walls. 

In this vision the future îs neither liber
al world -emp ire nor a renewed Cold War 

betwee n competing universa lisms. 
Rather it's a wor ld divided into some ver
sion of what Bruno Maçàes has called 
"civilîzation -states ," culturally -cohesive 
grea1 powers that as pire, not to world 
domination , but to become universes 
unto themselves - eac h , perha ps, un der 
its own nuclear umbr ella. 

This idea , redolent of Samuel P. Hunt
ington"s arguments in ~The Clash of Civi
lizations" a gene rat ion ago , clearly influ
ences man y of the world's ri sing powe rs 
- from the Hindutva ideology of Ind ia's 
Nare ndra Modi to the turn aga inst cul
tur al excha nge a nd Weste rn influence in 
Xi Jinping's China. Maçaes himself 
hopes a version of civilizationism Will re
animate Europe, perhaps with Putin's 
adv enturi sm as a catalyst for stron ger 
continenta l cohesion. And even wîthin 
the United States you can see the re
surgence of economic nationalism and 
the wars over nationa l identity as a turn 
towa rd these kind of civilizatîona l con
cerns. 

In this light, the invasio n of Ukra ine 
looks like civilizationism run amok, a bid 
to forge by force what the Russ ian na
tionalist write r Anatoly Karlin dub s 
"Russian world" - mea ning ~a largely 
se lf-contained techno logica l civilization , 
complete with its own IT ecosyste m . 
space progra m, and techno logical vi
sions ... str etching from Bres t to Vladi
vos tok." The goal is not world revolution 
or wor ld conquest, in other words, but 
civilizational se lf-comainment - a unifi
cation of "our own history, cultu re and 
spir itual s pace," as Putin put it in his war 
speec h - with certain errin g, str aying 
children dragged unwillingly back home. 

But if your civilizat ion-state can 't at
trac t its separated children with pers ua
sion, can 1hey really be kept inside wit h 
force? Even if the invas ion succeed s, 
won't much of Ukraine's human cap ital 
- the young a nd talented and ambiti ous 
- find ways to flee or e migrate, leaving 
Put in to inherit a poor, wrecked countr y 
filled with pensioners? And to the extent 
that the nationa list vision of Russian se lf
suffîcîency is fundam enta lly fancîful, 
migh t not Putin 's supposed ly-grea ter 
Russia end up instea d as a Chinese client 
or vassal, pulled by Beijing's strong er 
gravity into a more subordinate relat ion
ship the more its ties to Europe break? 

These are the long-term challenges 
even for a Putinism that accepts a utar ky 
and isolat ion as the price of pan-Russian 
consolidation. But for today, and for as 
many days as Ukraini a ns still fight, the 
hope should be that he never gets a 
chance 10 dea l with long-term pro ble ms 
~ that the history th at he imagines him
self making is made instead in his defeat . 
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